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REPUBLICAN. TICKET.
For Judge ofSupreme Court,

JOHH DBAX, ofBlair Co.

For Congressmen at Large,

WILLIAM;L. LILLY, of Carbon Co.

ALSXAJTDBB MCDOWELL, of Mercer Co.

For Congress.

THOMAS W. PHILLIPS.

For State Senate,

WILLIAM B. MERKBITB,

For Assembly,

DAVID B. DOCTHRTT,

JAMBS B. MATBS,

For District Attorney,

IRA MCJCHXI*,

For County Bnrveyor,

C. F. L. McQrignox,

-

Republican Primaries.

In pursurance of a resolution of tho Re-

Siblioan County Committee at 'the meet-

g held on Saturday, Apnl 30, the Re-
publican voters ofButler county will meet

at their usual plaoes or voting in each

district on Saturday, Jane 4,lßo2,between
the hours of 2 and 7P. M. of said day, to
nake choice by ballot for a candidate
lor Law Judge to be voted for

in November next. The members of the
County Committee from their respective
dsitriota will receive the returns thereof,

and as per adjournment will meet in But-
ler on Monday, June 6. for the purpose of

counting the vote and declaring the result
of Mid primary, and transacting such oth-

er business as may come before the Com-
mittee.

Br order of the Committee.
J. M. LIBOHSBR, Chairman.

JAS. N. MOOBB, ) O . -

8. T. OKBSOK, ] 090 7

Announcements.
For Law Judge,

JOHN M. GREER,
Of Butler,

Subject to Republican Primary, June
4th, 1892.

TUB Grant-Conkling letter published in

another column is pronounced both by

Grant's widow and son to be a forgery. It

appeared in the anti-administration papers
of last Friday and was intended as an ar-

gument against a second term, whereas
Grant was, or is represented as, arguing

against being forced to be a candidate for

a third term.
At that time Cameron and Quay and all

their followers in this State were for Grant

for a third term, and they were so confi-
dent ofnominating him they were advis-

ing people to "get in out of the wet," "get

into line," etc.
Their object at that time was to beat

Blaine, and in that they succeeded, but
they were also beaten themselves, and

Blaine's friend, Garfield, was nominated.

Now the same crowd, or what is leit of

them, is trying to forco Blaine to be a

candidate to beat out Harrison ?with

what success remains to bo seen.

Ifthe letter is not a forgery it relieves

Grant's character of what at the time
seemed an unseemly ambition, and if it is

a forgery it shows to what straits the
anti-Harrfsonites are put for an argument.

Harrison has given the Quay-Cameron-
Platt-Clarkaoa crowd everything they

eould reasonably ask for, but like the old

Conkling-Cameron, et al, crowd, they are
not satisfied. They want it all.

Shaking Dice for the Presidency.

There is a marine animal, so offensive
in shape and habits that for many years
alter it was first described men hesitated
to believe that such a thing could be. It
oonsists of a central stomach, surrounded
by long arms that reach out in every di

rection. It haunts dark and slimy eaves

nnder the water, and seises upon every
passing thing that is digestable for a prey.
When it desires to conceal iself from an

enemy or a victim, it throws out from its
body an inky liquid which fouls and dark-
ens the water, so that the eye cannot lol-
low its movements.

When Secretary Blaine wrote to Chair-
man Clarkson in February, declaring' that
his name would not be presented to the
Minneapolis convention, the presidential
situation was perfectly clear. There was

no vehement protest from tbe 7people, no

declaration that the nomination should be
lorced upon him. The party recognized
his right to consider the state of his own

health, his age, und the proprieties of bis
official relation to President Harrison. His
decision was accepted with the less regret

from the general recognition that his chief
strength as a candidate, by which he would

be stronger than he was in 1684, must be
founded on his share in the work by which
the present administration bad com-

mended itself to the country, which
was a strength that would be equally felt
in the campaign if the head of that Ad-
ministration should lead the ticket. And
so accepting Mr. Blaine's refusal as sin-
cere and definite, the general sense of the
party turned to President Harrison as

the logical candidate.
Then a little knot of dissatisfied politi-

cians began darkening the waters. From
invisible depths came anonymous rumors

of the President's unpopularity, while con-
vention after convention of delegates, fresh
from the boeom oi the people, were pass-
ing resolutions praising him and his admin-
istration, to the limit of English language,
as wise, faithful, patriotic and Republican.
Nobody could find a Republican in his
neighborhood who would not support Har-
rison as heartily In 1892 as he had done in
1888, yet anybody could read in the papers
daily that somebody at Washington said
he was unpopular. The political waters
seemed clear enough all around exoept in
this one spot, where a flood of ink was be-
ing squirted into it every day. The oppo-
sition newspapers found nothing to strike
at in the policy of the Administration. At
home and abroad it won applause for its
handling of great questions and its conduct
in trying emergencies. Only the little
group of unsatisfied patronage hucksters at
Washington found in these things the
signs of unpopularity, and so often as the
President turned the cold shoulder to any
of their extravagant demands, they pro-
claimed the whole party iu a congestive
chill.

Having, >t they thought, sufficiently
obscured their purposes and movements
under these reiterated, declarations, they
contrived a number of rival candidacies,
created, like the President's unpopularity,
out of their own desires. Cullom,Lincoln,
Alger, Reed, Sherman, and McKinleyvere
set alternately before the public as the
choice of these faithful guardians of the
party which, without their direction might
be oraiv enough to nominate the unpopu-
lar Harrison. Strangely enough the
plain and simple people persisted in prefer-
ring the unpopular man, and declined to
throw up their hats for any of these. And
so these high-souled Republicans who
serve their party by proclaiming in "ad-
vance that the man who aepresents all that
Republicanism has meant in National gov-
ernment since 1884 cannot be re-elected
desperately determined that he shall not
be re-elected, are driven to their last re-
source. They declare that Mr. Blaine's
declaration that his name would not be
before the Minneapolis convention was
either insincere or indefinite: that they will
no&iinate him,and that he will accept, cr
ifhe does not accept, the President will be
humiliated, anyhow. Ifhe does accept,
and is elected, be would not be any more
obsequious to them than President Harri-
son, but he would not live beyoud a few
months anyhow, they argue, and they are
selecting a satisfactory and compliant can-
didate to run for Vice President, with the i
expectation that death will bring swift
promotion. And so we leave them, as I
they finally appear, shaking dice for the
succession, on the coffin of the candidate
they pretend to favor.

They have overlooked one point however,
which is the material one?the fact that
the corpse which they have so laid out and
straitened is still alive, in mental and
physical vigor, and able to take a decisive
hand in the name. ? PitUbur* Times

IT took eighty-five ballots to nominate
6oi. I'oorman for Congress in the lGth
QiioDistrict at StwbenvUle.

Grant on a Third Term.

Tho Columbus 0. Ditpatch of last Fri-
day made public a letter alleged to have

been written by President Grant to

Senator Conkling twelve years ago.
Itis as follows:

"NKW YORK, May, 1880.
Mr DEAR MR. COXKLIXO? I am in re-

ceipt of your last letter,and have very con-
siderately weighed the matter in all its
bearings. The tribute you pay my serv-
ices to the country I appieciate, but at the
same time I fear you over estimate my
services and under estimate the indulgence
of our country. There have been exigencies
that warranted a second term, but I don't
believe that the best interests or the coun-

try's good ever demanded a third term or

6Ter
"I had my doubts even as to advisabil-

ity of a second term, and you know that I
have so expressed myself to you in our

confidential talks. This is a big country,

full of brainy and ambitions men, who can

serve the country eminently well as its
president, and I sincerely question the
policy of thwarting their noble ambiton.
In a public, cosmopolitan country like ours

a man's fame is too frequently dependent
upon the status of public sentiment. Fame
in this country ebbs and flows. To-day
yon are the peer; to-morrow you may be

submerged beneath the waye of adverse
sentiment. This is another reason why the
noble ambition to be president should not

be restricted to one man. I feel that our

country has amply repaid me for all my
services by the honors it has bestowed up-
on me, and I feel that to be a candidate or

accept the nomination for a third term

would be ingratitude, and would eventual-
ly affect me with the people who have lov-
ed me and whom I love.

. V IA
"Iam still of the opinion that I should

speak to the countrj, that I should break
the silence in a letter declining emphati-
cally to accept a nomination for a third

term. I appieciate your efforts, your
friendship and loyalty, but I fear that your
zealoußness for me is an error, not of heart
but of mind. Knowing that with all your
nobleness you have a highly sensitive na-
ture, and knowing your antipathy to the

Maine statesman, I have always reformed
from speaking of him to you, but I now

feel that Ishould speak on the matter, and

plainly. This estrangement between you

two, unless checked, must prove a mutual
disadvantage. Itwill hurt Mr. Conkling-

Itwill hurt Mr. Blaine. Itwill be a stumb-
lingblock in the way of the ambitions of

both. I believe that could the differences
existing be amicably adjusted the nomina-

tion tljisyear would go to one, leaving the
honor tour years hence more than a proba-
bility for the other. It is not only necess-
ary for the good of each that an amicable
adjustment be reached, but for the B°o d

of the party, and more for the good of the
country.

"I fear that the presentation of my name
at the convention would not only assist in
the defeat of Mr. Blaine, but seriously af-
fect your fixture, besides warping my
career. Even should I be nominated it

could only come after a spirited contest,

in which much bitterness would be inject-
ed, and then Idoubt if I could be elected,
as I seriously doubt whether any man can

ever again be elected, even for a second
term, unless perchance there should arise

some extraordinary emergency, which now

appears improbable even in the dim future.
"I am aware that this

#matter has gone
on to an extent where an announcement
trom me refusing to accept would be look-
ed upon by some as cowardice. But would
itnot be far better to be considered a

coward than a usurpert Ialso appreciate
your position as you say, ''the final and
supreme effort of your life for supremacy,
yet in face of all I still believe that my
name should not be presented. And
further, I believe that your anxiety about
the effect an announcement from me would
have on your future is an error.

"Itrust you will consider gravely and
oarefully my wishes. I am generous
enough to suffer myself rather than to have
my friends suffer, if I am convinced that
any act of mine would cause them to suf-
fer. Awaiting your reply before acting, I
remain sincerely your friend.

U. S. GRAST."

A Sad and Strange Career.

William B. Dickerson, who died in
Philadelphia on the Bth instant, in almost
absolute destitution, had a checkered ca-

reer. About fifty years ago he was a

young lawyer of more than average abil-
ity in Philadelphia. He saw that there
was groat corruption in what was then
known as the State House ring?a state of
things developed later ia New York nnder
Tweed rule. With the ardor of youth
and the honesty of purpose that youtn
gives, Mr. Dickerson undertook, single-

handed and alone, to expose this corrup-
tion and fetch the guilty to justice. His
effect in that direction gave him great pro-
minence at the time. But he was unsuc-

cessful. The public thieves of that day
were too many and toe powerful for the
ardent young lawyer. They succeded in
weakening his influence, and finallycrush-
ed him out. The very people that Dicker-
son tried to serve joined with the State
House ring to over-throw him. He made
many friends among people of the honester
Bort,but the bitter and unrelenting enemies
he made were always alert, while the
friends were lukewarm. The case is but a

too frequent illustration of the danger that
besets a man when he fails in his attack
against a well-organized gang of publio
spoilsmen, no matter how true his charges
of corruption may have been, or how hon-
est his purpose. Tilden and his friends
succeeded ia crushing Tweedism, and had
their reward in popular approval; Dicker-
son failed to make any impression upon
the State House ring, aud was crippled, if
not crushed, himself. It is only the history
of such things repeating itself.

Whether this failure 4n his early career
led Mr. Dickerson to doubt the old saw,
that "Honesty is the best policy," or not,
we will not pretend to determine. Cer-
tain it is that about twelve years ago he
was tried and convicted in a Philadelphia
court on the charge of forging the will of
Robert Whitaker, a wealthy merchant,

whose estate footed up a round million ot
dollars. He was sentenced to serve a term

of ten years in the Eastern Penitentiary.
He returned to the scene of bis early

labors about a year ago, a broken bown
and broken hearted old man, seventy-eight
years old and penuiless, always protesting
his innocence of the crime for which he
had suffered.

Before his last great misfortune he came

to Franklin, established a law office, aud
purchased the property at the corner of
Thirteenth and Chestnut street, now own-

ed by Mrs. Dickerson. During his trial
and till the close of his life she .stood by
her husband with wifely devotion, sharing
alike his prosperity and destitution.

There is in the history of William B.
Dickerson the material of a thrillingstory.
Attached to it is a moral, which we leave
the reader to work out for himself.?
Franklin Spectator.

A Gay Youth.

Joseph B. Wood, a married man of Al-
legheny, is in prison at last, after having
been shielded for years in a double life by
his wife and his old blind father. Woods
is a man of good family and fine education
especially in music, having been a mem-
ber of the choir in the Fourth Avenue
Baptist Church of Pittsburg, and the Cen-
tenary Methodist Episcopal Church of Al-
legheny. He is said to have been carrying
on numerous intrigues covering his tracks
faily well until aboat seven weeks azo he
found a well filled pocketbook, and was
was unable to resist the temptation to take
a woman of the town and go on a West-
ern tour in her company.

It was this trip that brought him to
grief. Tbe pocket book belonged to T. J.
Ellis of Butler county, and contained
$290. Wood picked it up on Sixth street,
and showed it to several friends. It con-
tained papers showing the owner's identi-
ty. It was advertised with a reward for
its return, and Wood was advised by
bis wife, with whom be had lived on Bea-
ver avenue, Allegheny, to take it at once to

the owner. Instead it is charged, be
hunted up the female acquaintance refer-
red to ana the two went West. The wo-
man left bim at Ft. Wayne and came back
to Pittsburg. From tier and from the
friends, whom Wood bad told of his find,
tbe owner learned a'l about Wood's move-
ments.

The police were put on the case and a
few days ago it was learned that Wood
wart working iu a subordinate capacity at
a Chicago hotel. It seems he had also
been to Denver. The Chicago authorities
were notified and Wood was arrested.

The young man's wife is now with bis
parents at their homo in Philadelphia.
Since her husband's flight she has disclos-
ed that he was almost constantly in troub-
le with women. He was mawUiuing
questionable relations with two or tbreo
outwardly respectable women of Alleghe-
ny, she says and only a few months ago
bis father paid S6OO to compromise a case
against him brought by a young girl of
Mansfield, whom he bad betrayed by pre-
tending to be an unmarried man.

Wood is a machinist and worked last at
the Pittsburg Locomotive Works. He is a
handsomo young man and the gavety of
his disposition made bim a general favor-

-1 ite everywhere, especially among young
women. He is also said to have pretend-
ed to be v'ery religious.?Pittsburg Times.

Assembly and Conference Notes.

At Portland, Oregon, Monday morning
the Committee to revise the Presbyterian
Confession of Faith reported to the General
Assembly, and their report is being con
sidered.

.

The new section relating to infants dy-

ing in infancy is as follows.
"Infants dying in infancy and all other

persons who are not guilty of actual trans-
gression are included in the election of

grace and are regenerated and saved by
Christ through the spirit who worketh
when and where and how He pleaseth, so

also are the elect persons who are not out-
wardly called by the ministers of the
Word."

. ,

At the opening of the session Monday

afternoon the Assembly Committee oi

Conference with Union Seminary submit-
ted a report with this resolution:

"That the General Assembly, without
surrendering in any way its authority or

its natural right of control of all the

agencies and institutions of the Church,

hereby proposes and agrees to refer the
subject of the interprepation of compact of

1870 as to the disputed point of transfers,

to arbitrators.to be mutually chosen by the
General Assembly and the Hnion Theo-
logical Seminary."

_ .
No action was taken. Dr. Briggs had

arrived, having traveled Sunday to take a

hand in the fight.
In the M. E. General Conference at

Omaha, Monday, the Committee on Judi-
ciary reported that no other interpretation
of the words "lay delegates" than that now

had can be made, namely that "lay dele-

gates" means male delegates and not
female.

Homer Eaton waa elected treasurer or
the Sunday School Union Society, and the
Episcopal Board, with Lewis Curts as his
assistant. Daniel Denham was appointed
treasurer of the Tract Society.

A resolution denouncing capital punish-
ment, and recommending solitary confine-
ment, was laid on the table.

Dr. Potts, ot Michigan, offered a resolu-
tion empowering the bishops to submit to
the annual Conference a proposition to ad-
mit women as lay delegates. Mr. Potts
demanded that the Conference act on the
matter. Notwithstanding the opposition
of the official paper, he believed the wo-

men could win. .
Dr. Moore, of Ohio, offered a substitute

resolution, providing that the word "lay-
man" must of right be understood to in-
clude all the members of the church who
are not menbers or presidents of the

annual Conference.
Dr. Buckley s' cured first blood by rais-

ing the point of order that this matter is

now before the Judiciary Committee, and
should be referred to that commitee. The
Chair so held, amid applause. The matter
was then deferred for the present.

The General Assembly of the L. 1.
Church is in session at Pittsburg, and the
Butler Presbytery is represented by J. A.

Clark, J. B. Borland, A. B. Dickie, D. B.
Donthett, J. H. Dickey and James Gib-

son.

THE State Candidates met at Harrisburg

last week and selected Gen. Frank Reeder

of Easton for Chairman of the State Com-

mittee and George Pearson of Mercer for

Secretary; but Quay wanted Frank Will-
ing Leech retained as Secretary and Pear-
son had to give way to him.

ITis but a short time since the Supreme

Court of Vermont held that tobacco was a

drink, within the meaning of the statute

m aking it an offense to "treat' a jury to

" victuals or drink."
Now comes a Charleston Judge with tho

docwion that soap is a medicine within the
meaning of the Sunday law. That law
perm its the sale of drugs and medicines on

Sunday. The keeper of a drug store was

arraigned for selling a cake "of soap. He
was discharged by the Court on tho ground

that soap was a mediciiie, and thereiorc its
sale on Sunday was lawful. Here is the
reasoning of Judge Pringle:?

It can hardly bo thought ridiculous to
say that under certain circumstances a

cake of soap may be regarded as a medi-
cine. There are certain kinds of soap
which are as distinctly and absolutely
medicinal as it in possible for anything
to be. Not to mention others, the world
renowned carbolic acid soap and cuticura
soap are as much medicinal as calomel or

castor oil. And it has been said by very
high and reverend authority that cleanli-
ness is neat U> godliness. S® that to fine
a man for selling au article which is so

conducive to that cleanliness which is the
next thing to godliness as a cake of soap
would be to make the effort to be clean an

act of ungodliness.
By iDgic of this kind a good deal of elas-

ticity can be giron to a Sunday law.

The Western Pioodu,

The Missouri and Mississippi rivers were

on a regular rampage last week.
Sioux City, lowa, was flooded on Wed-

nesday and Thursday, and fifty people
were drownod.

At Des Moines, lowa, a thousand homes
were abandoned and It. R. trafoc was
stopped.

At St. Louis and vicinity eight thousand
people were made homeless, and the dam-
age by the waters r<ui into millions.

At Alton, Ills , the river was six miles
wide.

The levees guarding several small towns
along tho Mississippi £are way and the
towns oud surrounding country w?re en-
gulfed.

At New Orleans, Thursday, the river
rose 10 the highest point ever known, was
over 17 feet above low-water mark, aud
the city otticials bad equads at work on all
the levees.

It is estimated that fully 300 people have

been drowned and 5000 families made
homeless by the floods. Hundreds of
square miles of wheat and cotton lands
are under wat»r. The number of live stock
drowned is very large. The actual money
loss will never be estimated.

When the levee cf the Gypsie planta-
tion, some distance above New Orleans,

broke a little four-year-old girl floated
away in a cradle with a cat in her arms.

Fourteen hours later she was found alive
with tho car, doad and hugged tight to her
breast. She had throttled it unconscious-
ly in her fright.

At Vandalja fifty families made home*
less by the flood were forced to find refuge
in the Vandalia freight yards and as many

more in each of three other roads. The
companies granted permission to the
homeless to put up stores and cook their
food within the cars.

A telegram from Redfield, Ark., to Lit-
tle Rock read:

For God's sake send us a steamboat; 20
persons drowned here to-uigbt uid at least
150 more are on the river bank surrounded
by water and the bank is caving

Belief was of course sent at once.

Near Centreville, Mo., the waters en-
croached so quickly on homes that the in-
habitants lost everything, even clothes.
Five hundred people of all ages were camp-
ed upon the bold hills to the east of the
flooded district. Some of them were
scantily clad and bad not tasted food for
h ours The women and children were frad
looking objects. Their faces were pale
and a look of pitifuldespair was pictured
on their countenances. The men could do
nothing. Looking down toward their once
peaceful and contented homes there was a
sea of water, above them weeping clouds.
The rain came down, and the only pro-
tection afforded them was under the limbs
and leaves ot the big trees of the forest.

AT Meiborne, Australia, at 10 o'clock of
M onday morning, (which was about 8 p.
m. of Sunday here) the notorious thief and
murderer Deeming was hanged. He is
known to have murdered two of his wives
and four of his children, and was suspect-
ed of other murdres and innumerable
rob beries, both in England and Austra-
lia.

Clinton Items.

Mr. James Staley is quite an expert at
bis trade, and his work i* admired by
everybody.

Mr. George Maizland advocates that the
best way to raise potatoes is to dig a trench
about ihreo feet deep, till up the excava-
tion with manure, and plant tbem. George
is experimentiug and we wish him success.

Mr. John Woods has improved bis horse
stock by purchasing tbe famous trotter
"Keddie."

Mr. llarry Lefevet met with a (rightful
run off recently which might have termin-
ated seriously.

Mr. Albert Hay is tbe favorite merchant
of our community.

Ollie Hay who was tuken seriously ill
is convalescing.

Mr. James McMillan who fought in tbe
late civil war and wan severely wounded
will be compensated for his services by
receiving a peusion.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather,
there is some corn to plant yet in our
vicinity. XXX.

THE Democratic County Committee of

Armstrong county met at Kittanning last
Mondav, and elected John T. Crawford,

Chairman, and gave him authority to ap-
point a committee of five, who with him-
self,would name a county ticket: a strange

way of putting a ticket in nomination.

W. D. WALLACE, Esy. of Lawrence

county has announced himself as a candi-
date for the county nomination for Law
Judge. Tlie other candidates in that
county are Messrs McConnell and Gardner:
Col. Jackson it is .said will not run.

Ax inch of snow fell in parts of Xew
Hampshire and Vermont, last Friday.

AT Nice, France, last Friday. E. P. Dea-

con ofBoston was convicted of wilfully

wounding the man he found in his wife s

room at a hotel there, and sentenced to a

years imprisonment.

TUK Lawrence County Prohibitionists

have denounced the Baker Ballot Law.

THE acceptance L>y England of the invi-
tation of the I'nited* States to take part in

an international conference on the silver
question looks like a step toward the solu
tion of the silver question. It is really to

be hoped that it will amount to something
definite, just and satisfactory all round.
England's acceptance will doubtless carry
the other nations with it into tho move-

ment. Favorable responses have already
been received from Italy and Austria.

IDBAJTIIS.
MOSIER?At her home in Butler, May 19,

1892, Mrs. Gabriel Mosier, aged 82 years.

BLACKMORE-M.iv 19, 1892, infant
child of Win. Blackmore. of Butler.
It was a twin boy and lived but 36 hours.

BREWSTER?At his home on Carson St.,
Pittsburg, May 21, 1892, Dr. A. D.
Brewster, aged 56 years.

HENDERSON* ?At the home of her son-
in-law, S. H. Piersol. Esq., in Butler,
May 15, 1892, Mrs. Sarah Henderson, in

her" 77th year.
WARD?At her home in Wurtemburg,

Pa., May 19, 1892, Mrs. Levi Ward, nee

Jane Potter, aged 65 years.
HILL?At her home at Xew Florence,

Pa , May 20, Mrs. J. S. Hill, nee Hen-
rietta Brown. She was buried at Free-
port.

HINDMAN?At his home in Concord
township, May 19, 1892, James Hind-
man, aged about 80 years.

MAHOOD?At her home in Xew Castle,
May 21, 1892 Mrs. Annie Mahood.
formerly of Concord twp., aged about 79
years She was buried, Monday, at Mt.
Vernon.

CRITCHLOW?Mav 22d, 1892, child of

Christopher Critchlow of Penn twp. aged
five years.

DUFFY?At his home near the West
Penn depot, May 25, 1892, James Dnffy,
aged about 40 years.

KXAUS?At her home in Summit town-
ship, May 23, 1892, wife of Andrew
Enaus, aged about 60 years.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKNN R. R.

Trains leave the West Peun depct at foot
ea*t Jef&rson St. as follows:
6:20 a. in.?Market?arriyus at Allegheny at

8:10 and 9:13 p. in.

840 a. m.?Express? arrives at Allegheny
at 10:30 a.m.

Il:u0a.oi. ?Accomodation? arrives at Alle-

gheny at 1:21 p. m.
2:40 p. ui?Accomodation?arrives at Alle-

at 4:44 p. m.
5:00 p. m. ?Express?arrives at Allegheny at

Allegneuy at o. ««.

The 6:20 a.m. ir&ln and 2:45 p. w. trains

connect at Butler Junction with traius Ea*t
to Blairsville Intersection, where connection
is made witli the Day Express and Philad a

Express going East.
Trains arrive at Butler at 9:35 and I0:3o a.

m. and li3o, ciUO and 7:.>0 p. in., leaving Al-
legheny at 6:55, ?;it) <tQt' 10;40 a. in. and [3:15
15 and t>; 10 p. m

p. <fc w. R. R.

Trains leave the P. & \V depot near Cen-
tre Ave., Southside, Butler time, as follws
goiwg south:
6:00 a. m.?Allegiieuy .Accomodation.
B:lo?Allegheny and Akron Express?runs

on Sunday to Allegheny, and connects
dally to Sew Castle.

10:20 a. m.? Allegheny Accomodation.
2:50 p. m.?Allgheny Express.
3:20 p. m.?Chicago Express, runs on Sun

day.
5:55 p.m.?Allegheny and Zelien ople Mail

Runs on Sunday to Allegheny alone.
On Sunday alone, at 11:15 a. m., Allegheny

Express.
Going North ?10:05 a. m. Bradford Mail.

5:00 p. m?Clarion Accom.
7:g5 p.m.?Foxburg Accow.

On Sunday a train Jfaves for Callery at
11:15 a. iii. No Sunday trains on the narrow-
gauge.

The 3:20 p. in. train South connects at Cal-
lery with the Chicago express, which runs
daily and is equipped with the Pullman buf-
fet and sleeping coaches.

Trains for Butler leave Allegheny at
8:10 and 10;30 a. m., city time, and 3:00, 5:25
and 6:15 p. m. On Sunday at 8:10 a. m. and
3:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at Butler at 9:30 and 9:50 a.
m. and 12:35, 4:45, 7:20 and 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day at 10:20 and 6:10.

PIITSBCRG, SUK.NANGO & LAKE ERIK R. B

Trains leave the P & W depot, Butler
time, as follows:

5:30 a m, to Erie, arriving there at 10:45
a. m.

10:30 a. m. to Erie, arriving there a t3:20
p. m.

5:00 p. m. to Greenville, arriving there at
7:25 p. in.

A train ariives from Greenville at 10:05 a.
m. with through car to Allegheny over the
P. &W; one at 2;30 p. m. from Erie which
connects with both road* to Allegheny, and
one at 8:40 p. m. from Erie.

Trains leave Hilliards at 6:25 and 11:15 a.
m. slow time.

The 8:30 a m. and 3p. m, trains on both
roads in Allegheny counect with trains on
the P. S. & L E. at Butler.

Princeton University
Entrance Examination.
(Continuing two days.)

For admission to all departments In the
Fr.-simian and Sophomore Classes, and for the
School of Electrical Engineering. Will begin

11 o'clock. Thursday, June 10, '92,
At rtUltra School, 41 Fifth AT*., PltUbarK
This will also include preliminary examina-

tion for those intending to enter the University
a year later.
*oe as a prize Is offered by the Princeton

Alumni Association of Western Pennsyl-
vania for the best examination passed here for
the Freshman Class.

Applicants should send their names early to
J. B. SHEA, Chairman Alumni Ass'n.

612 Wood St.. PITTSBURG, PA.

Fresh Seeds Grow.

Fruit and ornamental trees
fresh from nursery, are
best and cheapest ?no
agents here.

Beautiful Flower Seed.
Cf

Lovely cut (lowers arranged
in richest designs. Illustrat-
ed catalogue free of fruit
trees TRUE to NAME.

J. R. &A. Murdock,
508 Smithfleld St-,

Pittsburgh

RUPTURE 1 We tbe undersigned were
nUr I Unt . entirely cured of rupture by
Dr J.B. Mayer. 831 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pa..
S. Jones Phillips, Kennet Square. Pa. ; T. A.
Kreltz. Slatlngton. Pa.; E. M. Small. Mount
Alio, Pa.: Kev. s H.Shermer, Sunbury, Pa.; D.
J. Dellett, 214 S. Twelfth St.. Heading Pa.: Win.
Dlx, i*2t> Montrose St.. Philadelphia; 11. L.
ltowe. 309 Elm St.. Heading:. Pa. ; George and
Fb. Unrkarl, 139 Locust St., Heading, Pa. Send
for circular.

IQM

&AKiH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar liaking powder. High
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
V. S. Government footl Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER C0.,106 Wall St.,
X. Y.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors ol estates

can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office.

NOTICE.
In re assignment of John In tho < ourt of Com
M Arthurs to John T inon Pleas of But-
Kelly for the benefit of; ler county. Pa.,

creditors. I Ms. I>? So. I, Mch.
T. Book 4 page 211.

Now March 1802. Publication Is ordered ol
personal appraised anil set apart

to the assignor as claimed to be exempt under
the Act of Assembly to Insolvents, and same to

be presented with due proof of publication at

June term, next as accounts ol trustees, etc .
for confirmation, nisi.

BY THE COURT.
BUTLKR Cot-NTY, S3.
certified from the re ords this 19th day of

May. 1892.
JOHN W. BROWN,

rrothonotary.

Administrator's Sals.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court

of Butler county. Pa . at O. C.. No. si, June
term. 1892, and tome directed. I will on

FRIDAY,Ji'NE :srd 1992,

at lo'clock, r. m.. expose to public sale or out

cry. on the premises In Coaltown, Cherry twp..

Butler county. Pa., with leave to adjourn said
sale to the Court House at Butler. Pa., for want
ofsufllclent bids by giving due and public
notice of said adjournment, all tlie following
described real estate, to-wlt: All that certain
lot of land situated in Coaltown. Cherry twp.,

Butler county, l'a . bounded and described as
follows, to-wit: On the north by lauds ol John
Klester on the east by lauds ot Balrd A: Bro..
on the south by a public road, and on the west

by land formerly ot John Klester now 11 W
Elliott, said lot fronting sixty-eight feet on
said public road on the south and being one
hundred feet on tne east and west sides
respectively and having thereon erected a two-

story frame liouso with brick basement , also a
plank stable and outbuildings. Terms Of sale:
one-third upon coullrmatiou ol sale by the
court, und the balance lu two equal annual
pavmeuts, with Interest to lie secured by bond
and mortgage on Ihe premises audio contain

an attornei s commission of five per cent for
the collection thereof.

.MAIII A. NEWELL,

Administratrix.
Coaltown. Butler county. Pa.

S. F. BOVSRK, Att'y.

Notice to Collectors and Others.

All those who are indebted to the ooun-
ty for taxes aud otherwise must lie pre
pared to settle on or before the Ist Mon-
day of June, next. There are quite a

number who are back for several years,
that must be settled promptly, or action
will be commenced on their bonds to

enforce collection. L>y paying attention

to this notice you will save costs.
By order of Commissioners, May 18, 1892.

ISAAC MEALS,
Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
In the matter of the partition of the . <». C. "No.

real estate ot George Henrv Kant- 7s, Dec.
fold, late of Wlnlleld twp.. dee'd. ) Term. *9l.
By % lrtue of an order of the orphans' Court of

Butler county, l'a.. I w illexpose to public sale
on the premises in Wlnlleld twp., insaid county,
on

Saturday, May 28th, 1892.
at L o'clock, P. M.. all Hiat certain tract of land
In Wintleld twp., Butler county, Pa., containing

109 Acrea,
bounded north by lands of John Kauilold, east
by Hobert Smith, south by Ileny Fox and on
the west by West Penn 11 K ; good house, bam
and other buildings; well Improved.

TEKMS?One-ti.lrd on confirmation ot sale,
and residue lu two equal annual payments
with Interesis. to be secured by bond and
mortgage, with attorney's commission.

HENRYFOX. Trustee.

Administraior's Notice.
Whereas letters of administration with

the will annexed on the estate of Joseph
Sloau late ol Venango twp., ltutler Co.,
Pa., dee'd , have this day been by
the Kegister of said county to the under-
signed. therefore all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
any persons having claims against the
same will please present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

E. C. I'AKKS,
Administrator with tho will annexed of

Joseph Sloan, dee'd., April 58, 1892-
Six Points, Butler Co., Pa., P. 0.

E. McJujiKiv, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration having being

granted to the undersigned on the estate
of Daniel Wise, dee'd., late of Penn twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., notice is hereby given to
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment
and those having claims against the same
to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. WM. li. WISE, Adm'r,

2ara St., Knoxville.
Allegheny Co., Pa.

H. Q. WALKER, Att'y.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OK CATHARINE BOYD, DEC'P, LATE

OF WINFIELD TWP., BUTLER CO., PA.

Letters of administration having been
granted to tho undersigned all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate will please make immediate payment
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

Jons T. MARTIN, Adm'r,
Sarversville, Pa.

txecutors Notice.
ESTATE OF ALEXANDER WRIGHT, LATE OP

ifUDDYCREKK TWP.

Letters testamentary having been issued
to the undersigned on the estate of Alex-
ander Wright, dee'd, lato of Muddycreek
twp., Butler Co., Pa., all persons knowing
themselves in debt to said estate will
please make immediate payment, aud any
having claims against >-uid estate will
present them duly authenticated for settle
tnent to

J. W. SCOTT, Ex'r.,
Portersville, Butler Co., Pa.

W. N. LCSK, Att'y.

Executor's Notice.
Lettors testamentary on the estate of

Catharine Eiuriek, dec J., late of Summit
twp., Butler count}', l'a., having been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons
knowing themselves indebted to same will
please make immediate payment, any hav-
idg claims against tbe same will present
them duly authenticated for settlement to

Jons EMRICK, Ex'r.
Butler P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

Teachers' Annual Eamina-
tions.

Renfrew May 10, 1892.
Glade Mills " 11, "

Saxonburg " 12. "

Coyleville \u25a0' 13. "

Millerstown " 23, "

Petrolia " 24, "

Farmington " -5, ?'

Harrisville " 20, "

North Washington June 8, "

West Sun bur v " 9, "

Slippery Kock " 10,
Prospect " 20,
Portersville " 21, "

Evaus City -

" 22, "

Butler " 25, "

Examinations will begin promptly at 9
o'clock. X C. MCCOLLOUGII.

County Sup't.
"

WAKTtO EVERYWHERE,
Good men to solicit for our lirct-elaes

>"uraery Stock, on salary or commission,
paid weekly. Permanent employment
guaranteed. Outlit free. Previous ex-
perience not required. We can make a

successful salesman ofany one who will
work and follow our instruction... Write
for terms at once to IKVINGROUSE,

Lake View N'nrferies. Rochester, X. V.
Mcntiou this paper.

Advertise in tbe Citizen.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
? liy vlrt'if <»i "un»ir> \%r»!«* ?»! \ ? n. I * , Fl. i .
Lev. Fa.. Ar«' . is&ueil out of the«N>tm or < ontnon

I I*leas or r.utler Co.. V i , and t.> me dlreeted
there will be exjK'v. ,\ ?.» publl i]»* it the

? court House, in the borough of Butler, on

Monday, June 6, 1892.
! at 1 o'etoek p. m, th< following deserthed prop
; crty. to-wlt :

E 1» NOH 71. IJU and i_M June term. i»
Goucher, Lowry and l-'urqner, attvX

, Allthe right, title interesr and claim of B
Nebel. of. In and to in. a. p -> ot land. in.ire \u25a0 r
less, situated In Summit township. Km ler <
Pa . Pounded as follows, to-wlt; on the north
by A and T Berblgler, east I>> Grace >1 i arnes
south by public mads, west by John and Henry
Keolt and Joseph IMttmer's h> irs; liavlng then -
on erected a log house, barn and other out

\u25a0 buildings; three produ lug oil \> e. I- and all
! under fence; near Herman station, Ihe
! West Penn Railroad. Hcl/ed and lal; u In e\-
i ecutlou as the prop»'rty of ilNi-t).d it the -mt

of Alexander Lowry, trustee, vl Uuli .i,.| 11
' Schneidt man.

E I» No LW June term. T C .'amp -11.
att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and (ialm bf M iry
A Melhiwelland Charles McDowell, her hu--

baud. of. In and to a certain lot ot laud
situated 111 Butler borougli. Butler Co..
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wit: Commencing
at a stake on K;tst Pearl street and an <\-

ten-don of First street thence by the -outh
' line ol Kast Pearl street to a 5t.-ike at point

where the east line of said street crosses the
] line of lands of Mrs M K Bole east ln'j led,

thence by the north line ot land of said Mrs
] Bole south . I l-lu deg west to the ea.-t 111
j tlie extension of said First street, thence b\

i east line of said sire.-t < ;is now laid out, :m feel
wlde.l norlli 7i", feet to the place of )>eglnn!n".
together with a two-story frame house and

i out buildings thereon. I/ed and taken in

execution .as tin- properly of Marv A ,M> IViwell
| and Charles McDowell. liwhusband, et al. a'
: the sultoi S G Purvis a CO.

I E O No k: June term. IsS-j, Williams a Mitchell,
att'ys.

Allthe right title. Interest and claim of R I.
? i Gibson, of inand to a certain lot ol land, more

or less, situated In Butler borough. BuUerCo.,
? Pa. bounded as follows, to wit: On the norUi

[ \u25a0 bv Mrs. N B Cuminings. east by Washington
street, south by Mrs .VI I. Ilusulton and west by

-' an alley; together with a two-story frame
i I house and out building- thereon. Seized and

; } takeu In execution as the property of 11 I
t.iOson at the suit of JelT Burtner and Kmma J

' Burtner, his wife, in right of said Emma J
j Burtner.
EI) No loJ, June term, l -:>J. Vanderlui. att...

; ] Al! tie' right, title, interesl and claim of
Casper K MctiulrK.administrator of James M -

Guirk. dee'd. of. in and to 50 acres of land,
more or less, silualcd lu \ etiango twp.. Butler
county .Pa . bounded as follow s. to-wit: coni-

; menclng at a post by S\ mSmith's and running
south deg east TV perches to a |>ost, along
lands of Irum; thence south 1 <leg west l"-.'

; perches to a post, along lands of Wm Cochran;
, thence north toa gum s-i ileg west r.> per.-lies to

i a cherry; thence north i deg east 110 perches to
\ a post along lauds ol liobert Smilh and Win
Smith t» tieplaceot beglnuiug, in < ily cleared.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest an I claim
! ofCasper K McGulrk. administrator of James

1 McGuirk, deed, of Inand to 2 acres of land,
more or less, situated In Venango twp., Butler
county. Pa., bouuded as follows, to w it: Com-
meneiug at a posi. running north sj deg west

1 :si 5-10 perches to a post, along lands of Kobert
Cochran; thence south l iieg west ».i l-lu

1 perches to a gum, together with a log house
and oilier outbuildings thereon erected, and
all cleared land. Seized and taken m execution
as the property of Casper K M iuirk. admin-
istrator of James MeGuni:, dee'd. at the suit ol

1 Wm ' oclirau, lor use of Mary Jane Cochran.
ED No -JS, June term, is c C G Christie, att'y.

All the right, title, interest and claim 01
William Kaiston aud Susan Kalstou, 01. in and

; to 1J acres ol land, more or less, situ ited in

I Muddycreektwp., Butler county Pa., bouudeu
[ as follows, to-wlt: tin the norih b\ Wm and

Kalstou; e.'sl by lanus Xofinerly ol C J
; Selsfrli d; souia by let. r Wa:la« e. w--si by Me-

. Council heirs, mostly cleared and under a good
State of cultivation. Seized and taken in exe
eutiou as the property ol \\ llliam Kalsiou aud
Susan Kaiston at the suit or C .1 Seigfrled, for
use. etc.

E l> No 6». June term. |SIJ. McCandless,
att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of \\

S Ctehran, executor ot Patrick Graham, dee'd.
et al 01. in and to -Jnii acres of land, more or less,
situated in Jefferson twp.. Butler county. Pa.,
bounded as follows, to-wlk: on tlie north by
Matthew Cunningham heirs; east by llartzeu
and llays; south by .Mrs. I'lizsimmoLS, W li

Graham. Joseph Graham and T V Cochran, and
west by .I II and \\ \\ i.iahain, lOgKbS wun
a two-story frame house, frame barn, orchard
and other outbuildings thereon, seized and

i taken In exec ulion as the properly ot W >

Cochran, executor of Patrick Graham, dee'd, et
al at the suit oi commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, tor use ot Ella J Cochran.

ED No 50, June-Term. ISU2. Lowry. att'y.
All the right, title, Interest aud clalui o!

Christ Miller, of, In and to a certain lot of
lane, more or less, situate in Butler borough,
Butler county, l'a., bounded its follows, to-wit.
On the north by lot of Fisher; east by Conno-
quenessitig ereeK ; south by lot of Shuggart.
and west by Cliff street.having thereon erected
one two story frame house and outbuildings.
Seized and taken Inexecution as the property

' ol Christ. Miller at the suit ol John F l.owrv.

E 1) No 100, June term. ls9-.'. t'leeger and
Moore, attorneys.

All the light, title, iuteresc and claim of
Samuel Allen, defendant,aud John Ailen. terre
tenant, 01. In and to i7u acres of land, more or
icffi. situated in Franklin township, ButWr
county.Pi*. bounded as lollows. to wit; Be-
ginning at a po:.t upon ihe public road know n as
tbe BaKer road, opposite a slone coiner ot the
Jewell Baker farm, thence inau easterly direc-
tion along the centre of said road to a point on
said roau designated by a r<. kas hown by a
dralt ot Es<[ Black attached to deed troiu

Samuel Allen from Thomas Allen et al, by lands
ol James Baker, thence north by lands ..r said
James Baker to lands Of G and J Allen, thence
in an easterly direction by lands ol aid C. aud
J Allen to a stone pile, thence s JUIIIby lands ot

E\ertH Campbell and Henry Alien to a point
upon said Baser road, thence alohg tli *

centre
ofsaid road to a point upon tlie Franklin road,
thence along the centre ot said road, following
its liearings, to a post by lands if II c Allen,
thence west 32 rod;, to a post, thence norm 7o
west 11 rods to a point soutii ol .Muddy creek by
laudsoi Henry Alien, thence along th ? south
bank ol said ereeK, following line as marked by
Esq Biack, to a post by lauds of lienry Alien,
thence north or in a northerly direction by lands
sold to Jewell Baker by ihe Aliens, and a
portion Of the said Jewell Baker larm, to tli -
place of beginning; mostly cleared; together
with three nouses, mo Uarns orchard and out-
buildings thereon. Seized and taken la execu-
tion us tue properly ol Samuel Allen, deiend-
aht. and Joliu Allen, terre tenant, al the suit of
11 J Plzor, guardian, etc.

E D Nos 36aud ;>7 June term, i.vrj. Coulter ..

Baker, attorneys.
All the right, title, Interest and claim ol

I,esitc Thompson, of, lu and to certain Mi oi
lands, more or less, situated lu Butler oorough.
Butler county. Pa. bounded as follows, tO-Wlt:
On the north by Pillow street, east by lot of
Milo Ntouer, south by an alley aud west by lot
of Mrs Zeek. and being lot No ot ciuiries
Oully'sfilaii ol l>ts in -aid boraqd, and basing
a frontage of 50 feet on Pillow street and ex-
tending back even width 100 feel to nu alley,
witha two-story frame house and on; -budding
thereon. Seized an 1
property ot Leslie Thompson at the -uli ol |;

Nieholls iCo.

E D Nos 91 and ya, June term, l-aj. Eastman,
att'y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim of A W
Pierce of, ih and to la MMof land, more or
less, situated tn Butler township, Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning al a
hickory, thence south OS.'- d?g west .1 perches
along lands of Uuscltoii lo a post; thence north
70 perches along lands ol hens of IJavts to a
post, thence norili 17 degcas' J:t perches to a
post, south along lands 01 Garret Pierce -

perches to the said hickory, the place of begin-
ning.

ALSO?AII the right, title, interest and claim
of A W Pierce, of. 111 and lo ~1 acres id land,
more or less, situated lu Butler township. F.ut-
lercounty. Pa., bounded as (Ottawa. tO-wtt:
Beginning at a post 011 Meridian road by lands
of Wm ltamsey, north I'. dig west r...;-io

perches to a post; thence l y lands of Ellas
Shakeley south sy deg westyr l-iu perches to
a stone; thence bj lanus ot heirs of Ellas basis
south 4s s-lu perches to a hickory: thence b>
lands of John 11 uselton north 70-_ deg east 71
5-10 perches to till' place of beginning, ssitli a

frame house, frame barn and othei outbuild
tugs 1hereon. Sefredand laken lu execution as
the property o1 A H l ieree at the suit ol W I.
Bartley et al. administrators. lor use of Mrs 11
Pierce et al.

EL> No si June term. 1602. W A Forijuer,
att'jr.

Allthe right. title. Interest and claim of 11 P
Ooyle, of, luaud to loe acres of land, more or
less, situated iuClay twp., Butler county, l'a..
bounded as fOl loss's, to-wit: On l!*- north lis

Tlllie Young aud Michael Gallagher, east by
Daniel McDevitt and heirs ot N. al (iallagher,
south bj George Byers, and west by John Wick
together with a lraine house, baru, orchard
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and takeu In

execution as the property ol 1(1' liojle ai the
suit of Millers!own "Deposit Bank for use of < II
Johnston.
KDNo 40 June term, lsyj. Mates & Walke. -,

11 ys.
Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of

Emma ltobb and 1 N Itobb, of, iu and to a
certain lotol laud, more or less, situated In

Butler borough, Butler county Pa., bounded as
follows, to wit: Beginning at a post oa Mercer
stn < t. thence running south along Mercer si

124 feet lo an alley, tlienee along said alley In a
westerlv direction lsd feet to an alley, thence
along lot ol J A Horton in an easterly direction
to a post on Men er street, the place of begin-
ning, together with a one-story frame house
and outbuildings thereon. Seized and 'aken In

execution as the properts of Kiuma Kobb and I
N ltobb at the suit ol Kukpatrlek -S. lieed fir
use, etc,

E D N032 June term, ls!r2. Lewis Z Mitchell,
att'y.

Allthe right title. Interest and claim of J
Itlne, of, In and to 3) a res of land, more or less,

situated 111 Adams twp.. Butler county. Pa.,

bounded as lollows. to-svit: on the north by

MaryDavis; east by Joseph llays; south by
Joseph Hays, west by Joseph Hays
mostly cleared aud iu a good state
of cultivation, withatwo-story lraine house and
out buildings thereon. Seized and taken iu

execution as the property of J Ktne at the suit

of David B Crowe.

ED No 132 June term. law. oreer .\ Ualston.
all'ys.

Allthe right, title. Interest aud claim of J I!
McDevitt and A 1. Kahle paituers as Mel>e\ttt
& liable, of, in and to a certain lot of land,
more or less, situated lu Butler bDtough, But-
ler county, l'a., bounded as follows, to-wit: On
Die north bv Mars A Davl east by Uccr heirs

south by au alley and west by Western Avenue;

lenced and a lot of shrubs and plants thereon.
Seized and takeu in execution a- the property
of.) I! McDevitt and A 1. Kahle, partners as
MeUesiti & Kahle. at the suit ol Slineoii
Nixon.

EDNo i; June term, iwi2. wuiiim- |
Mitchell, att'ys.

Allthe right, title, le teres! and claim of Hugh |
Green, of. in aud to 15 acres of land, mote or
less, situated lu Cleartield twp,. Butler Co., I
Pa., bounded as follsws, to-wlt: Beginning at a |
post at the southsveat corner, on lines ol A Mc-
Donald : thence weal deg easl M perch.., to

a whlteoak. iloiigpurpart N J Ihern ? N- .
east 27 percnes along line of said purpart No -;

thence north ,'K deg east 57 perches along line
ol - aid purpart No 2to apoint on line ..r 'II. ?
E Green and Ilusli Green; thence north sy «Jeg
east al t-lo perches along Hue oi lie,mas I.
Green and II Green; to a point on Hue ol J
Laux; thence south . deg ssest lo<> l-P> pen n> »

along line ol said .1 Laux lo a post, thence noi tli

si deg svest 8010 perches to a post, the pla e of
begiliulllg, niOStls cleared and in a good st ile
of cultivation, seized and taken in execution
an tlie property of Il>U;h Green at the suit of
Mrs Sarah ADale, for use, etc, I

AI-Si > vll lie :t.t 1 .uidcU.' .1

ot Hugh Green of. into 1- »r> \u25a0« of land more
or If s.sltujr dln Ch ix®'M township Rut.er
county. Pa . bounded a* follow*. 10 wit: Be
ginning .it a point os line of Mr*.J. t-rwn an.l
turner of lai.l of Tli mt- K «.r>*en. running
t tieno in a sotttlierly aireciion .iiong lanUs ol
the said Thomas K - n 7.; 2 Jo per hes to u

point on line of Hugh Gm-n and .-omer ol
lauds of Thomxs K. ilreen. tin nr.- north deg
??asi 4. perches. ai ita laud »f said liu*fl> i.rt t n
toaiMnlon line of John l.aux. thence in a
northerns direction aSon lands »f John Uai
TJ 2-i't i* nt« t«. a po»- th no* south ss» de*.
H? -t ii*penlm to ? pout on Use of - o-i \i p»
.! i.reen and corner of 1 inds of said Thomas K.
Green, the place of beginning. Alxsve bound
aries Include live a re~ of land »<>lil oil the
northeast corner to John l.au\ which Is not
included In Sale, Sel/ed and taken In execution
as the property of Hugh t.n ii m the suit of
Mrs. saruli A. Dale. for Uv of Andrew \v
Barn hart.
E H No l.:i June terra. was. \s liliains *

Mitchell, atl >g
All the rl*ht. title. Interes'a id claim of W

G Christy, of in and to 11 acre* of land, more
or less. situated in Concord twp. Butler Co..
Pa., bounded as follow*, to-wlt: Het-inning at
.1 stone, them e south by 1 inda of Ja. Ob Krown
forne lis .lain*?> Pr\or i" a post, thenee «a.st

by lands of Turner \M< k to a post. thene«" north
?..> iands o| \V r \u25a0 .1 post. Iheio e w.-si
by lands formerly ol Heinlns to the piare of

lieu-Inn Ing. mostly clean*]; In a K.MMI state of
1 cultivation, witli a 1\u25a0 j-storydwelling hmise. log
i>arn, outbuildings and . on-hard thereon.
Selxed and IaI n Inexecution as the property
of \v 1; Clirlsij at the suit of Henry Mill r for
use of I .1 MoCandMas.
E1) No IS; June frin. i*S»j. W II l.usk. att>.

All t h<- right, title. Interest and 1 latin of

Kdwln I-Graham of, in to xr acres of land,
more or le**. sltuat«*<t in cr.tnlM>rrv twp.. BUT-
lerromity. Pa. liouioi 1 aMMialMrai "n
the norm !\u25a0> Matthew <\u25a0 laham and Jacyb
t.oehrlu . e.i. t by oaiuuol i*raliam. south by-
Mi hael Kriskorii i liens w.-si by la-aver coun-
ty line. See IH-eil of A, l£. Craiialu *-xis-uU»r
to Kdwln 1. lirahatn, ilaied S*-pt»-inber .Ml.

liecorded 1:. !? ? >1 l;.M>k i.s. Pago so.
mostly clcari'd, iiiiuera U'»od tau- of cnltlva
lion, together with a uvo story brick hou*>>,
'mini bank liarn, orchard and
thereon, seized and iak* n 111 execution as the
property 01 Edwin I'Graham at the suit of K
C Yates.
EI) N032 Jun< ternt, lsie. Lewis /. Mitchell,

ally.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of J

Hlne.ol, In and to one lourth acre of land,
mop or le-- situated in Adauis twp.. Butler
county. Pa.. bounded as follows, to-wit: lk-gln-
nlnc at a ston -\u25a0 ctirner at the Ihri't' Degn-e
r.jad ;lii said township , theuce eastward to
othi r lands of J Ivine; thence by said U.ne to
the Three IH-gree ro.ul: thence alon,- .aid road
to pla "i b ginning. t-<. Ih r with a boald
stable thereon, siellcd an 1 laked in executionas the property of J Km at the - lit. of Ivil B

K L) No io~ June term, i-'.'J. J B r.redin, att y
Ailtho right, title, interest and clam ot .1 "s

Carson, of, IUaud to ; aires 01 laud, more or
less, situated 111 Clinton twp.. Butler county.
Pa., bounded as follows,to-wlt: Beginning at
a (H>st on line of lauds of John Thompson,
thence north 2 w- -it ;-i perches to a i*osi.thence north KS dt-G east 111 pefle-s to a post,
thence south SO- <t ,-G west perches to
tree on bank ol creek, thence down the middle
of said creek south d-g west it perches to
centra or snail. reek putting m irmn ihe cast,

thi iir uorUi 72 a den 10 tne piai eol beginning;
mostly cleared and under a good state of cul-
tivation. with a log bouse, stable, orchard
and outbuUOtugs thereon. s.-ued and taken
lu execution ius the property of J > Carson at
the suit ot Charles oeible.
El>N'os«i June term, lsitf. Brandon, att'y.

All the rtgut, title. Interest and claim of
Thomas s Tuouipsoa, of, in and to 00 acres of
land, more or less, situated in Clearlteld twp..
Butler county, Pa., bounded a* follows, to-wit:
011 the north oy Charles I'uily; east by Robert
,\1 fuouipson; soma by Jacob t ranmer and
Walter Eucas; w st by la-juard <lestcrhng .m l
vYuiheld ft l,oid. luosliy cleared and in a good
aUte 01 cultivation. -d and taken lu exe-
Caliou as the properly ol i'aoiuas S Thompson
al liie suit olGeo'gc \V Bartley and Koberc Al
luompson, executors.

E I) No 'J», June Terji, IMB W D Brandon.
lity.
All the right.tiUP Interest and claim of Jona-

lliaii .McMillan, of, inand to 13 a-res of land,
more or less, situated in Marlon township. But-
ler county , Pa., oounded as lollows. to-wit: Be-
ginning at the southeast corner a. a stone in
lite middle ol tue road, tuence north 37 de g
West 7u 8-10 percnes to a post by lauds ol Levi
Poricr; thence norm , 1 ;; <-.ul to 1-10 perch-
es ui a post oy iands el jui/.a llolfiuau; thence
south -e j aeg east 14 j-lupcrehes U> a post by
, mils ol s mir ; uieuee sotll ll -» . Ueg east 14 ti\u25a0
10 ]>erclies to a pom u_> lauds oi same ; thence
south -iu\ lies west«. 0-10 perches to tlie place
ol beginning. ">y ?'? public road, ana being
bounded uorili ijy Eliza llolfman, east ami

south uy Samuel Bailey, and West by Levi l'm-
lcr. wiui a frame house, orchard ana outbuild-
,lig>; mostly clean'J aua IUa gool stale of cul-
tivation. seized ana taken inexecution as the
property of Jonathan McMillan at the suit of
Ule liuller Savings Bank,
E I) No 122, .tut!" term. isJ W lluteluson.

any.
Allthe right, tltie. Interest anil claim of G .1

Biedenuau, 01. In ami t) a certain lot of laml.
more or less, slttuated In Butler borough. t»ut-

ler county, l'a? bounded as follows. to-wlt: On
ihe li-nth by an alley; east by lands of Frank
lilt l-'isher; south by IVnu street; west by lot
formerly ol .Mrs Sarah Phillips. now .Mrs Spang,
said lot fronting on I'enn sir.. t teet and ex-
feuding back lauii! width l*' Ret to an alley,
the northern boundary, with a two-story frame

house and outbulldiugs thereon. Seized and

taken in execution as the property of G ,1
Uiederniau at the suit of O >1 i'lulllp.s.
E D No 137, June term, Joseph B Bredln.

alt'y.
All the right, UUc, Interest and claim of Fred-

erick .M; Seal, morlgagor, Alexander Hamilton,
adm'i ot Elizabeth Wallace, dic'd, lerre tenant,

of. 111 and to ei acres or land, more or less,

situated In Forward twp.. Ildller county, I'a..
bounded as follows, to-wit: Beginning at it
po.-l a djolnlng lands ol Henry Foltz, thence by
lauds ofsaid Foltz and Hcnuan .schilling south

i s Jeg fail perches to a post adjoining
lands of McNally; thence by said lands of Mc-
Nally and Thoiuas Graham uortu Is deg east
-O.'.'j perches to a post adjoining lands of Xhos
Graham. theuee by said lands of I'hos Graham
north 3 cleg west perches to a post
adjoining lands of .1 Kelly; thence by said
lanusot.l C Kelly south f, deg west M>\
perches to the place of begluniug, with a two ?
siory name house, lraiue barn, orchard ana
outbuildings l hereon, .-eized and lakeii lu
execution as the property of Frederick Mc-
-Neal, mortgagor. Alex Hamilton, adininistra-
lor of Elizaueih Wallace, deceased, lerre
tenant, at Hi'? suit of Eckart halo, assignee ol
John .MeNeal.
EI) N097, June Term, 1-n.'. Donly, attorney.

Allthe right, title.inter st and claim of Hugh
Collins, Susan Collius. W c Collins, of. In and to

?j acres olland, more or less, situate lu Barker
township, Hut.er county. I'a., bounded as tol-
lows, to-wlt: on the north by Charles Collins
heir-, east by lauds of John McNamara and
.Mm Moaioara's heirs; south by lands of John
smith's heirs; west by lands of John Mec'affer-
ly. witha two story frame house, frame barn,
orchard awl outbuildings therein. Seized ma
taken in execution as the property of Hugh
Collins, Susau Collins. W C Collins at the suit
or I'hliipl)aui>enspeck, lor use, etc.

1 KIf.MS OK SALE: The following must lie
strictly compiled with when.property Is stricken
down.

1. Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the pureliascr the cost on the writ
must be paid and a li-;t ol the Ileus Including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lien creditor's receipt" for the
amount of the proceeds of the sale or such por-
tlon thereof as he may cialin must be furnished
the sheriff.

2. Ailbids must be paid infull.
x Allsales uot settled immediately w ill be

continued until 1 o'clock r. M. of next day, at

which time allproperty not settled for will be
put up and sola at the t |tense and risk Of the
person to vvnom first sold.

\u25a0See l'lirdou's Ingest, 9th edition, page m?
and Smith's Forms, page asl.

WILLIAM M. BIiOWN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Butler. I'a., Ma} l-'lh, lsyi.

Widows' Appraisements.
l h' followue; widows' ap;>r.ii.v menu of per-

prop ri. and rial t ;.,i. set apart I.a the

benelit ol the widows of d' dents have been

filed in the offii 00l the cleric ol Orphans Court
of Butler couuly, (i£

Widow of James Bllllngslcy. deed Jisn utj
'? Jacob J. Baker, dee'd ~'J'J M
?? ,l W Wright, die d, fealty} ;xxi w

?? ?? Isaiah Yensel. dee'd :\u25a0*> oo
?? I'eter l\rai«er, deed .\im

?? ??

.lohn UCutumiugs. decdarealty <;*« 00
??

?? Charles Miller, dee d. or>
?? " Henry Kohliueyer, dee'd ;»m ui

?? Matthias Uasely.dee'd . ioo wi
\u25a0\u25a0

"

Johu A Bliuu. dee d J"u uu
?'

"

Jam .1 Gibson, deed Juo UO
?? Andrew tiler,die d 3uo uu

?*
?'

J c suakeley. dee d, (realty)., aui co
?? Jonatl aa MBlxler deed »7 to

?? Samuel F Campbell, dec d .'«*> uo
" ?? Uendel Kirk, dee'd. (realty) aw uu

Ihomasi' Bireh, dee'd, r>i iv
??

?? r 11 Bun hUeia, deed JUO uu
«* ? John C llccketuoru, dee'd :»io Ou

?? llcnry J Brady, dee'd 713 uo
" \u25a0\u25a0 .iho A Tanuehlll. dee'd. v realty) 3u> u>

A!', persons Intel, .led in the above appraise-
ments wUI lake notice ihat Uio will be pre
\u25baented to the Orphans < ourt of Butler county
for confirmation absolutely, on Wednesday, the
hth day of June, lsri, li uo eieeptl ns be
hied.

Josfei'U » lasw ki.u clerk O. C.

Bridge Heporls.

Notice Is hereby that the following
bridges have been continued nisi by the court
and wlll !*\u25a0 presented on tin' first Wednewlay of
June, ts-ri. being the slh day of said
month anil If no exceptions are liled they will
be continued absolutely.

It. I>. No. I March Session, 1- IN HE pell-
titlou of Inhabitants of borough and township
of Butler for abridge over Conuo<|ueocsslnjj
Creek, near the fair ground of the Butler Agri-
culture Association.

Oecemtier 17. lxttl, viewers appointed by the
Court; Mareh report of viewers tiled as
viz. : That the bridge !> nc. <v,-ary. and that the
erection ol the sane will require more exp«-nse
than Is reasonable the borougbof Butler should
bear, and did locate the site thereof at the
point where ConniX|Uenesslng creek crosses
Negley avenue, as shown by draft accompany-
ing the report, and made part thereof and
marked A ; that uo change Is necessary in the
course or lied of the public road to be i onneet
i 1 ,th -ai«l I'l ldg"'. Nid un I.'is a.>s**ssed

March l-:>-\ approved notice to 1* given
acrordiug to law aod rules of eourt. and this
rfjiort to be laid befor>' the Grand Jury at next
term.

Bt THE COCKT.
Brri.KitCoiwrv. >.i:

Certified from the record this llth day of Maj".
FSYJ. JOSEI'ii CKISWEI.L. Clerk Q. S.

ha- removed lii» muueu c etoi k of TV all
Paper, Window Shades, Fine Pictures and
Frames to that large commodious room iu
trie AWinger imilding. .'lllS. Main street.

The incrca ed ol my new room ha.-
allowed a large increase in stock.

W. xV. OSBOJ IN
ART DKAIiKR, - BUTLER, I'A

Advertise in tiie CiTIZM

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE

Ihr Vml lulhk Hrmrij

FtiMfU} and )IIWI

M fr.Jm* J>W V
jJ ln.|- :» u> y a 1 .«.:\u25a0 rflf-

L"TW
JC" li \u25a0?? r* .:

\u25a0lk ?lv>»»a Dltiirt

liefure «:.d Alter.
Hobm' Mcdicio* ltno» o. vs* <lru.*i»t lor

w .v.o - PiKxj-Hooisr.;II he «*'i *>»r wgrtb-
It na*di< iik' in i>ti » ?\u25a0( ibit. !«»»«? h' ? -li-tio*

e»t h! »re. inrloar prict lb lrtlrr, *o<l or will
wiml l>y r« tm n null PrtM «or prlv II:
nl.i. \u2666 or,.- mil III»11l tvr. r*ui| b

II lin |ilnlii v iWunrtiii*. t -'aa>n. %.Wr«-*
Till HIHMI « 111 111 IL I<l .

I.;I DRTUM HTCH.
;? rw.ltl 111 I. .? .r I i N lun.l. J. W. Hal|>ti.

J I l:. .1 .1 ..-I l< «r|)«lw.

?»

$oOO.(X)
To Any Person who Can Prove that the Adrlaoce Rear Dis-

charge Binder is Not Perfection*

-> ?

m \u25a0»-»
\u25a0 r .*»*?«>

We Guarantee the Adrinnee Hinder
To <lo a- p.««i work with lets.* power than any bin.ler on the mark. *.v . < . .

.. tyon to t>u> lh.' machine until we proT® it on jroar own farm Why woaki r«a t>»T ik*
old *tyle. away up. l.ie climsy irr*in thf-hin*. hoi**-killer ek-Vat*| Imd.iV, .kJ ?quiros an extra man »ti hiHy groami to keep it fr.m HBMUIB*. wben v..u ,-«n r>- 1 .mathat is low «lown. one that raoaot be nt et. one that i« light ASWI neat ar.t i n nntthresh out irra.n. one that is nearly *. fijrht .lranpht at ? .iu*U. rvatxr ami ~ne that
does not require truck." for tran*p..rUtion aud will pa»-. thr.«j|fh a ten to.* r*lr' If remdepute the statementchallenge us for a field trial with AN V nr ALL NiXr* ?? ,Umarket. V o will pladly meet yon. It willdo u.« (t.>od in the fntnre *« well ? hZ
in tlie past. It would not be the first time. The Adrian. e H.n.ler h*« «»me ...it -frt«r
ious in many held trials in thi« conntry. »» well *.« in Kurope Knrlaa.l C,«rm>nT irdFrance, where the Adrianee liinder ha# taken gold and <:lver m«4al»' fr»n m<4. ityou dispute our word, challenge u»; yon can alwars find iu at SOI'TH M< KK tv
BUTLKK. PA. Call and see sample binder.

Wo Load AllCompetitor? in Bintlrr Twine.
ID Prices and Wr an* llunl.

We bought early and ran sell twine at what it now co«U wholesale. If r..«i arc 1a
need of a Plow, Harrow, t'.rain Drill. Corn Drill. Cultivator. Sh«»rel Plow
Reaper or Mower. Hay Tedder. Hay lUke or Oar Loader, or Farm MarhinerT «f xur
kind. I erlilizers Kencine. Ac., call and see u«. Ifwe do not bare what yea want inmachinery, we can at least -how van the largest issortment of Hoftirws.Phaetons, r-pring tV aeons. Cart* and K»rrn Wagons von ever saw in one alare We In
not handle the cheoj'.-l rips on the market, bnt we handle and . <rn»'. tw n*< to be
the best tor the money we ask for them. We have control of the
Carriage and V ap.ii Co.** poods in this place. Their work i* secotul to mom> in na -r
and iiniah. If jron this call and we can easily eootioft jmi. !>*w pm*#** and
sfotre dealing: is oar motto.

W. F. Heirtzell Co.
W. F. HARTZELL.
HARRY STEI'P.

SPRING SUMMER

FIVE SHOES
AT

B. C- HUSELTONH
1 ?) rt.s. anil UO cts. Ladies* arid Gents'

WELL WORTH YOUR WHILE TO INVESTIGATE.
1 hey equal SI.OO and $1.25 shi>es sold elsewhere. It is impossible

to express the beauty and attractiveness of such a stock of

FINE FOOTWEAR
as we present to the people of Butler and county this season We
have cheap anil serviceable shoes in men's at 75 cts., SI.OO and $1 25
which you can't duplicate in Hutler for the price. Men's Fine Shoe*
at SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and sJ.o*». Our Kangaroo, Cordovan.
Calf and Patent Calf Shoes are the choicest styles the market preducrs.
It is an assortment which is the envy of our competitors and the
admiration of our customers. Come in and lo.»|< and you will see
that we are still headquarters for

BOOTS and SHOES.
Ladies' Misses arul Children's Fine Shoes and Oxford Tios in greatest
variety in black, dainty colors. Ladies' Fine Shoes at 90cts., SI.OO,
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00. tiped or plain toe, opera or common sense
lasts. We have them in cloth tops in all styles and prices fr>'in the
cheapest McKaj sewed, up to the finest hand turned Button Boot.

ASK TO SEE OUR LADIES NEW ORLEANS LAST.
Ladies' Fine Ofxords Tipped at 75 cts.. Ladies' Fine Opera SI ip(>*rs at
50 cts.; Ladies' Fine Dongola Bluchirs in Oxfords and & uth« mt* « s
at low prices, styles perfectly beautiful, new patterns and dainty IKW

styles. Missis' Fine Kid Spring Heel u-2. $1.00; Mines' Fine
Dongola Tipped, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. ChiKU' and Intants at

25 cts., 50 ct5.,75 cts., SI.OO and $ 1 25.

OUR BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SHOES.
Never before had we such an assortment, never so m ivy <tylt;s
Simply impossible not to find a shoe to please both > if and
the boy. then the price will please you to. Vou can bu\ th< m at
75 cts., 90 rts., SI.OO and $1.25. Ladies' Grain Slippers at ;o «

and 75 cts.; Indies' Oil Grain Shoes, warranted, at $1 on We .ire

shoeing a majority of the people ofButler county and we »h<>'tlil !*?

shoring the balance. We can do so to better advantage than any
other house in Butler. The choice you have in this st.n k i> amir
enough to cover all that's in the market that is new. The prt«« - are
low enough to come within the limit ofanybody's pocket book t <>me
and see us.

HUSELTON,
102 N. Main St Butl«r F*

, RINGS,

Diamonds S'ms,
'

vSTI'DS,

( GENTS GOLD,

W«ltfllP< LADIES «44>LD.
M <lll lit S | GENT> SILVER

LADIES CHATLXIN.

Tauralfir ( Gold Fins, Bur ring.
?I ( \> ( 11 \

| Rink's ('haitw, Dlliuhln Hi,

{Tea set*, mlow, butter lishe#
and tverjrthinjr th%t .-an He
found in a first clap^stoi'*.

RODGER tiS. Ilfl ISSThJ"" *?

E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. 139, North Main St.. BUTLEB, PA.

IXH TJIKS J. \KE
kmfl r«it «Tr r»*»rr-»-.sir*.

I JKTM Oow. fl? »nm *\u25a0» PeuOTw Sr.
JBtar» pinwutcw. »«.

jW V ADfer»<*D» ?*»*. K«>-
AV<A3 n~. f

rt: >-

Vltlm »t« at flu* l>«-
. ... ,RY 4> .m \u25a0 «MMIr*»»»T MfvaM. I»T *

k [.«»« U*«i»ii»b»r«< M«» \u25a0»* «H.'bi»«>ar P%*»
*t- aM «wl ut'l bk llr' bbl«\u25a0 ? *-lm**o

»r«riaujt .» Nwmj. «*?

-. Nt -» pi»i«s«rrm» larhu tmm *- -w*w

\u25a0mialrirr<l'«. In'lrnxntjoi*.!".***-
'(rhr.i'jlivlmratal 'bp«f,l«r» \u25a0* 'WW.

InMilrarT, rtf.; JUMaanrrs 'IW
rl>r*. KlrnxMhrn. I*laft '*«? *%«?-

fcl«e«I.I in* .1 rI?TT Q«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. »" " '*?

r»e »n.| »tr.--tly f \u25a0Mrrnnl. f? « b«*»rv»tm

.'! it ««?» » «R b«Hr«-4» I \u25a0>*. I IkLl'll
I ?> n ivt vsp«TM»y-rrrt»»i w.«.r4

YOU CAN KIND


